It was, therefore, necessary to develop a new apparatus for the above-mentioned requirements.
RESULTS

D e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e n e w a p p a r a t u s
Raising water by air bubbles
In order to avoid damaging the planktonic food organisms, I have chosen air bubbles to li~ water above the level in the experimental vessel. The water falls from the higher level through a jet-tube into the experimental vessel, where it drives the water into a circular movement. The principle of lit~ing water via air bubbles in an ascending tube is a well known simple technique (NEEDHAM 1959 , HUCKSTEDT 1963 , KRi)GER 1966 , GREVE 1968 , SCHLIEPER 1968 .
In an attempt to make this method more effective, B(SCKLE* some years ago developed a "bubble-pump" in the Zoologisches Institut (University of Kiel) . In this R Fig. 1 : "B/3c~Lr-pump" atter a sketch of Dr. R. BENESCH, Erlangen. Abbreviations see Figure 2 pump air is retained by a bubble-cup and thus concentrated into larger bubbles with larger water carrying capacity (Fig. 1 ). B0CKLE'S construction, however, was not adequate for my purposes. I have, therefore, designed another type of bubble-pump ( Fig. 2) made of glass.
The apparatus creating water currents
The apparatus, seen from front and above, is illustrated in Figure 2 . It consists of three main parts: e x p e r i m e n t a l v e s s e l , b u b b l e -p u m p , and c o nt a i n e r v e s s e 1 ; all three parts are connected to each other by tubes.
A w a t e r -i n l e t -t u b e sucks water from the experimental vessel. It is connected with the horizontal upper part of the d e s c e n d i n g t u b e by a piece * Dr. LuIz FERNANDO BOCKLE RAMIREZ, Estaci6n de Biologia Marina, ViSa. del Mar, Chile (unpublished) . of silicon-rubber tube. The bubble-pump is connected through its bottom inlet opening with the U-part of the descending tube below. The bubble-pump consists of a body which is tapered at its top. The b u b b 1 e -c u p is fixed at the back in the middle of T Illl I l l l Fig. 2 " Water current producing apparatus (seen from the front and from above). AI air inlet, AO air outlet, AT ascending tube, BC bubble-cup, BP bubble-pump, C clamp, CP coverplate, CV container vessel, DT descending tube, EV experimental vessel, OF overflow tube, PS packing sleeve, R1 regulation of WI, R2 regulation of AI, SC silicon-rubber connecting tube, SR rubber securing ring, T thermometer, TT tapered tube, UT U-tube, WI water-inlet-tube, WPT water-propelling-tube; numbers represent millimeters the body with the opening downwards, inclining upwards from the point of fixation. A c a p i 11 a r y t u b e projects from below into the bubble-cup; it brings in air from the aeration pump. The bubble-pump is connected at the top with the a s c e n d i n g t u b e, which enters the container vessel through a U-tube. From the container vessel a w a t e r -p r o p e l l i n g -t u b e leads downwards through the c o v e r p l a t e into the experimental vessel. An o v e r f 1 o w -t u b e, connected with a glass tube, also leads from the top of the container vessel through the coverplate into the experimental vessel.
The circular shape of the experimental vessel was chosen to reduce water friction. In such a circular vessel relatively high current speeds can be created with relatively low energy expenditure.
Tests have shown that the water-propelling-tube should be placed 20 to 25 mm from the external wall of the experimental vessel. The most effective direction for the outflow of water from the water-propelling-tube has been found to be at an angle of about 80 o to the radius of the experimental vessel (Fig. 3) .
Materials used in the apparatus
Experimental vessel, descending tube, bubble-pump, ascending tube, and container vessel are of glass. The connecting tubes are of silicone rubber. The packing sleeves in the coverplate and the overflow-tube are also of silicone rubber. The coverplate is plexiglass to facilitate the drilling of holes. Glass, plexiglass, and silicone rubber are chemically relatively inert to seawater, easily cleaned and may be sterilized in temperatures of up to 110 ° C.
Functioning of the apparatus
The water in the experimental vessel is forced into circular movement by water which flows horizontally out of the water-propelling-tube aRer falling from the container vessel. The speed of the resulting water current is a function of the amount of water entering per unit time and the total amount of water contained in the experimental vessel. The amount of inflowing water is regulated by the diameter of the opening of the water-propelling-tube and by the height of the water in the container vessel above the experimental vessel. The diameter of the opening of the water-propelling-tube should be adjusted to the water output of the bubble-pump and should not be too large; otherwise the water runs out of the container vessel too quickly when a sufficient height of water cannot be attained. Then the hydrostatic pressure would be insufficient to force the water out of the water-propelling-tube rapidly enough. The height of the water level in the container vessel depends on the water output of the bubble-pump, which is a function of several factors:
(a) The larger the air bubbles: the more water they can carry upwards. To make the bubbles larger, BOCKLE constructed the bubble-cup. The diameter of the opening of the bubble-cup has an influence on the size of the bubbles, which, however, depends also on the surface-tension of the seawater. Therefore, it is impossible to make the bubbles as large as desired. This explains the main limit for the efficiency of the bubblepump. The diameter of the ascending tube should be adjusted to the size and carrying capacity of the air bubbles.
(b) The bubble-pump's capacity for work depends moreover on the speed of the water inflow. The inflow speed is affected by gravity and by the descending tube height. The water level in the experimental vessel is too low to produce the necessary hydrostatic pressure for a fast inflow into the bubble-pump (NE~DHAM 1958, KRi) . G~R 1966) . Therefore, the bubble-pump hangs underneath a 50 cm descending tube, which should be a little thicker than the ascending tube. The descending tube, however, should not be too large, otherwise too much water would flow into the bubble-pump, and the carrying capacity of the bubbles would not suffice to carry the large portions of water.
In regard to the experimental vessel, water height and diameter should not be too large, lest the experimental vessel contains too much water, so that too large a quantity of water inflowing would be needed for sustaining the water current required. Hence the dimensions of the experimental vessel are conveniently limited. If desired, one may, however, overcome these limitations by using more than one bubble-pump for each experimental vessel. Thus larger experimental vessels may be used, or higher current speeds produced in smaller vessels.
Current gradient in the experimental vessel
The circular movement of the water causes current gradients ( 
Use of the apparatus
Regulation of current speed
There are two means of regulating the current speed with one pumpset, by varying the height of the water level in the container vessel:
(a) Regulation of air input with R2 ( Fig. 2) . Air bubbles input, however, cannot be accelerated as much as desired. If the air input is increased too much no large bubbles will be formed, but many small irregular ones. Then the air pressure in the bubblepump is greater than the hydrostatic pressure of the water, and no water wilt be raised.
(b) Regulation of water inflow with R1 ( Fig. 2 ) through the descending tube into the bubble-pump. The potential range of current speed variation by varying water inflow is considerably greater than by varying air input. Therefore, R1 represents the main current speed regulator. Water inflow is limited due to size and speed of air bubbles. If the water inflow increases too much the water portions between successive bubbles become too heavy and cannot be li~ed.
In the range of low current speeds (less than about I5 cm/sec) smaller dimensions in the pumping set should be used (as indicated in Figure 2 ) in order to facilitate better regulation. (Descending tube 13 mm, bubble-pump 22 mm, bubble-cup 10 mm ~Y, container vessel height 150 mm.)
Applications for the apparatus
The apparatus may be useful for testing the effects of two aspects of water movement (RIEDL 1964 (RIEDL , 1966 : (1) Speed of water particles (cm/sec); important for problems of current exposure, rheotaxis and rheotropism. (2) Current volume, rate of change of water (ml/cm2); important for the provision of adequate food for filter feeders, for problems of gas exchange in respiration, and ion exchange through the epidermis.
The apparatus was designed mainly for the possibility of utilization of planktonic food organisms in experiments with water currents. Only planktonic food organisms with high mobility are suitable for use in this apparatus, especially during higher current speeds. I was successful in my current experiments with Bryozoa fed with Oxyrrhis marina. DunaIieIla sp. was used to feed O. marina, a heterotroph Dinoflagellate (JEBI~A~ 1968b) . Cryptomonas sp. represents in many cases good food for Bryozoa but because it is not a sufficiently active swimmer, it has proved unsuitable in this apparatus. Cryptomonas sp. o~en sinks to the bottom and is washed into the corners of the experimental vessel, where it remains and hence cannot be eaten by the experimental animals.
Owing to the small size of the experimental vessel only small organisms of about 2 cm diameter (or about 5 cm length if flat) are suitable as experimental objects. Sessile forms are especially suitable (possibilities for placing see Fig. 4 ), e.g. Porifera, Hydrozoa, Bryozoa, and hemisessile forms, e.g. Polychaeta, Polyplacophora, Gastropoda, Lamellibranchiata. The centripetal gradient of the current speed may be used in tests with vagile and hemisessile species with respect to their preference to current speeds, e.g. Polychaeta, Mollusca, Crustacea. The apparatus is also suitable for current experiments with small sessile algae. Fig. 4 ). The speeds of the water current were calculated from the measured circulation times of small particles. The Bryozoa were fed with Oxyrrhis marina.
Farrella repens (FA~RE)
One slide with several small colonies was exposed to a speed of about 15 cm/sec for five weeks (Fig. 5, A-B ). Another slide with one small colony was exposed to a current speed of about 3 cm/sec (Fig. 5, C-D) . In both experiments the colonies grew nearly equally well in all directions, irrespective of the water current direction. The stolons continued to grow in most cases in the original direction without regard to the current direction except when they met an obstruction.
MARCUS ( The Farrella repens colonies tested in my experiments showed an essential difference compared with colonies not grown in a steady water current: slow expansion of the stolons, but instead the substrate area occupied becomes densely populated with zooids; in slow or absent water movement F. repens forms long stolons with few zooids and thus quickly occupies a large substrate area (Fig. 6 ).
Conopeurn seurati (CANu)
Two colonies were exposed to a speed of about 15 cm/sec for some weeks (Fig. 7,  A-B) . The colonies showed no preferred growth direction relative to the direction of the water current. One colony was exposed to a speed of about 3 cm/sec (Fig. 8, A-B) . The growth of the colony against current direction was not essentially more intense than the colony expansion in current direction (72/3 m m : 61/3 mm).
Water currents seem to have no important influence on the colony form in Conopeum seurati and C. reticulum. This compares favourably with the nearly circular outline of larger colonies on plane substrate in native waters. In the laboratory both indigenous Conopeum species normally grow more or less symmetrically in all directions in still water as well as in slow turbulent currents and in slow or fast steady water movements.
Electra monostachys (BusK)
Several colonies were exposed to a current speed of about 15 cm/sec (e.g. Fig. 9 , A-B) and to a speed of about 3 cm/sec (e.g. Fig. 9 , C-D, E-F). In the higher current speed the colonies grew in dense sheets and symmetrically towards the distal and lateral directions. Mainly narrow series of zooids grew in the lower current speed, most of them turned back against the direction of the water current. (The larger colonies became mature during the current experiments.)
Under natural conditions this species builds, in most cases, a serial arrangement of zooids, but sometimes sheet-like colonies also (J~m~i~ 1968a) (Fig. 10) . Therefore, the observation seems to be important, that Electra rnonostachys maintained in the laboratory at higher water current speeds show a tendency to form rather dense, plate-like I have observed that Electra rnonostachys lives in the southern part of the North Sea on shells of lamellibranchs, especially on estuarine shell beds and near the Frisian Islands (JeBI~AM 1969) . In these environments strong currents and turbulences, interrupted by periods of nearly still water, dominate. The shells serving as substrate for the Bryozoa alter their position very otten, so that the Bryozoa become exposed to water currents of changing directions and speeds.
Electra pilosa (L.) One colony was exposed for some weeks to a current speed of about 5 cm/sec (Fig. 11, A-B) . The main zooid series turned back against the direction of water cur-rent. Two zooids rose from the substrate (arrows in Fig. t l , B) , as though beginning to build erect colony parts. Unfortunately, the proximal part of the colony died from a defect in the food, so that the experiment had to be discontinued. Two further small colonies on one slide were first exposed to a current speed of about 3 cm/sec (Fig. 11, C-D) . The main parts of these colonies began to grow against the current direction. Then the colonies were exposed to a speed of about 15 cm/sec for about two weeks. Under the influence of this higher current speed the colonies showed no special reaction: the buds grew straight ahead in the same direction as at the beginning of the higher speed (Fig. 11, D , distal colony parts on lett side). In this experiment also the growth of a forma-erecta-branch started: a~er contact one zooid of each colony began to grow upwards from the substrate, the zooids using each other as a base, and producing distal buds (black point in Fig. 11, D) .
In Electra pilosa as well as in E. monostachys, in many cases the series of zooids which grew strictly in the same direction as the current direction continued this growth direction. (Fig. 12) .
Both of my experiments show a clearly positive rheotropic growth reaction under the influence of slow water current speeds. Moreover, in both experiments, initial stages of erect colony parts were formed. I have not observed the growth of such structures typical of E. pilosa forma erecta in colonies of Electra pilosa in still water in the laboratory. The observed degree of initial formation of erect colony portions during the current experiments was indeed small, but, considering that E. pilosa is still difficult to cultivate under totally artificial conditions, this response seems to be of special interest.
Electra pilosa forma erecta occurs frequently in the North Sea. It may appear in a special growth form as disengaged balls floating in the water. The ball-form of E. pilosa forma erecta occurs sometimes in extremely large masses and can become a nuisance for fishermen and tourists (Gl~ooT 1965 , FEYFER-TEuTELINK 1965 , M/~LLER 1966 , PRIGCE 1967 . PRIGG~ (1967) searched for the causes of the formation of the ballform of E. pilosa forma erecta, but could not offer an explanation, except that he confirmed suggestions made by earlier observers, namely, that the ball-form must have originated from pieces of normal E. pilosa forma erecta torn loose from the substrate.
The positive rheotropic growth reaction of Electra pilosa and the stimulation of the formation of the forma erecta by slow water currents suggests that the ball-formin contrast to PRIGGE'S (1967) assumption -and the forma erecta develop in moving but not in still waters (only settling of Cyphonautes larvae probably requires still water). While diving near Helgoland I found colonies of E. pilosa forma erecta adhering to their substrate which approached the ball-form. In the southern part of the North Sea and in the Oosterschelde (Netherlands) I found all possible intermediate stages between the normal forma erecta and the ball-form floating in the water. In this connection the different action of slow versus fast water currents on the colony form of the Bryozoa is important: colonies of normal E. pilosa forma erecta growing at moderate water current exposure usually form long, narrow branches with few side branches (Fig. 13, I and II) . In E. pilosa forma erecta the branches in the floating balls are, in most cases, relatively short, broad, and strongly branched (Fig. 13,  III and IV) . A strong water current is necessary in order to keep the detached colonies floating and to protect them from sedimentation. In my experiments, however, fast currents retarded the expansion of the bryozoan colonies and favoured dense, platelike growth patterns. In floating forma erecta colonies the outer ends of the branches are exposed to fast water currents from all sides, thereby reducing their growth rates. In the inner parts of the floating bushes, however, reduced current speeds prevail, which stimulate growth and lead to the formation of many branches. Long, narrow branches olden grow at first in the balls starting from the ball centre (Fig. 13, III, 1-2) . When the tips have reached the ball's surface the growth in the distal direction will be greatly reduced in favour of a lateral expansion of the branches; then side branches only will be formed (Fig. 13, III, 3-5) . With different intensities of habitat water movement one finds all possible intermediates between branch-forms I to IV (Fig. 13) .
Water movement is surely not the only, but probably an important factor in the development of the ball-form of E. pilosa forma erecta. Other factors of importance are presumably: (1) salinity (I have not yet found the typical forma erecta in the southwestern part of the Baltic Sea), (2) temperature, and (3) food (sufficient quantity and suitable quality for rapid growth of the masses of ball-colonies).
G e n e r a l c o n c l u s i o n s
The tested bryozoans showed either no rheotropic growth response or a positive rheotropic growth response only at slow water current speeds. In fast currents the bryozoans do not grow in a preferred direction relative to current direction. Perhaps all buds around the colony are affected with nearly the same strong intensity by fast current speeds. Slow water currents probably act as growth stimuli while strong water currents retard growth through excessive stiraulation.
In fast currents stolonial and serial forms tend to cover the occupied substrate area densely with zooids. When water currents become too fast evagination of polypids is prevented, thereby causing malnutrition and reduced growth of new zooids.
SUMMARY
1. An improved type of bubble-pump and an apparatus for producing continuous water currents, designed especially for utilization of planktonic food, are described. 2. The operation of the apparatus is easy; current speeds can be regulated from 0 to about t/2 m/sec. 3. The apparatus can be used for experiments on small animals and plants, especially sessile and hemisessile forms.
4. Bryozoans Farrella repens, Conopeum seurati, and C. reticulurn, exposed to water currents at 15 ° C, exhibited no preferred growth direction relative to the current direction.
5. In fast currents Farrella repens and Electra monostachys covered their substratum densely with zooids.
6. In slow currents Electra rnonostachys and E. pilosa revealed positive rheotropic growth responses.
7. Slow water currents appear to stimulate Electra pilosa to form erect colony parts.
Water currents probably influence the development of ball-formed colonies in
Electra pilosa forma erecta. The ball-form may be the result of an interaction between retarding effects of strong water currents at the periphery and stimulating effects of slow water currents in the interior parts of the ball.
